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NOVEMBER 13 1901i THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING iPBOFBKTIES TOH SAXE.2 amusements.McEMkcn * Ritchie’. Xls«-

Become Your Own Landlord ;/-x SHAWA—OLD POSTOFFICE BUILD. 
1} l„g iot gale or lease. Thomas Mor
ris, Town Clerk.pt'rKSM* «MÛT*BEALcEACHERN ^ “*»«&, col.ect-M Estate 

ed; 48 Adelalde-street east. rOAK HALL 
Clothiers

1-H" !■ M-M-I-t
TI OB SAiLE, EXCHANGE AND RENT,
X l>eaatlful houses and stores, city and 
enbnrhan, Irnlt, grain and stock farms, | 
all parts. J. T. Celverwell, 34 Victoria- 
street.

::mw . Kellerd•• MR.MOUTRAY-STRKJET, BRICK 
side entrance, atoneti ^ Hamilton news ii

j ggwiw11mim-hii111nini uni dm^|

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD le Delivered to Any 
Address In Hemllton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone

$9()0 front,
foundation, six rooms, batn.

gJOHN E
rent and let it go down forever into the 

a house for which the
36assisted by MRS. RUSS WHYTAL InWhy do you pay

landlord’s pocket ? Why not take 
rent applies on the purchase ? You can then own your own 
home and enjoy it free of rent. I have advertised this plan 

for years and scores have purchased and are noW enjoying 
the comforts of their own home. Others have done so, so 

For full particulars apply to

FERN-AVENUE, BRICK 
5b L.4ZI. front, six rooms, con
crete dellar, atone foundation.

THE CIPHER CODE. 'TO RENT
rp O .LET—NICE HOUSE ON iUVBR. | 
l street, six rooms and bathroom. An. 

ply nt 106.

h N.xt I j h. STODDARTLOGAN-AVENUE, SKM1- 
detached, brick front, six$1050,

rooms, b ith, cellar. Week ta un macuren’S the
ALLEN-AVBNUE, BRICK; 

detached, six rooms, fit-$1550 HELP WANTED.
«a ,M»lf,»'»*,^>,*****,w«*»**,'«**>*t>**«‘'**,-,*»,,**^<*««»w» Al
Tir ANTED-EXPERIENCED OPERAT. 
YV or on overalls and smocks; one cap- , 

able of taking charge of room. Apply 1 
Grafton & C»., Dnndas.BONNIE

RIER
USH

A
Mi ted for furnace.can you. Scotch

BMWand J. D. Bland, Toronto, responded to 
the toast of “visiting brethren.

Temple Lodge Visited.
Judge Harding of Peter boro, acrtlng 

grand master of the A. F. and A. M., pald 
an official rtolt to Temple Lo<l*e to-n^kL 
W. J. Cnnninghana DU-alBO 
lodge. He vu presented with & part 
master’s jewel by Hugh Murray, and a 
silver pudding bowl was given him for bis 

H. N. Kltsoo, on behalf of the

iil?1 LJZVX RICHMOND WEST, DE- 
«$> _L O* Av tached, 9-room ed house, 
side entrance. McEachern & Ritchie.

T. E. Washington". List.

!» A. M. CAMPBELL, Night
-SiOn Monday^evening tbe^flretjprcsentatlcn^of

agoPofy The°rHon. "sir ° Oliver 'Vowat, 
K.O.M.O.. and the offleors of the 48th High
landers, St Andrew’s Society, Caledonian =o-
S5£ on mkfTO-MORROW M<ORNi^G^tiÜn*

£ ■4
TIT ANTED—GOOD RELIABLE MEN IN 1 
W every town In Canada to act as 1 

selling agents for the beet and cheapest a 
light for street, commercial and general j 

Liberal commission to right ,? 
Address Meriden Hydro-Carbon I 

i'ght Co., Limited, 130 King-street I 
Toronto, Ont.

12 Richmond Street East.
New Building Turned Over to the 

Board of Governors By the 
Generous Donor.

• 36$f a>e\CU\rk QUEEN'S ARK DI8-
tridt, fine odern eight-

roomed, brick residence, all conveniences, 
side entrance, slate roof, mantel and grate, 
T. E. Washington, 9 Adelaide East.______

Telephone Mein 2351- purposes, 
parties. 
Arc L" 
West,

v GEANP, T°5°ns70REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE O 4 BRUNSWICK AVENUE,
tb4rOUi » splendid detached, ten- 
roomed, brick residence, all conveniences, 
beautiful location, genuine bargain._____

SITUATION» WANTED.10,15,255025 A FEW 
BOWS

BEST
SEATSGRADUATES OF THE TRAINING SCHOOL FAMOUS DKTF.CTIVB 

STORY
I First Lime herowife by 

lodge.
A N EX-CIGAR MANUFACTURER— 
J\ fully accomplished In every branch— ; 
seeks position as foreman or manager of : 
cigar factory; high grade preferred. Box 8 
14. World.

1 w,,, t ..ee

B!.1st of Property Transfers and Building Permits 
That Have Been Issued.

p •tW VOLUNTEER
ORGANIST

CAUGHT IN 
THE WEB

On the Highland., $7000 mn^n-
eent twelve-roomed brick residence, all 
conveniences, sixty feet frontage, rented 
fifty dollars month; land almost worth the 
price; suitable for doctor or fashionable 
boarding house. _______________

Lecture
Rev. Alexander McMillan of Toronto lec

tured this evening before a large audience 
In MacNab-etreet Church Schoolroom on 
•The Scottish Highlands of Sir Walter 

Scott." W. H. Wardrope was the chalr-

Dl.ce». Pnr-Cemetery Manager.
chase et » New Plot-Banquet 

of Acorn Lodge, 8.0.B.There isn’t 
an overcoat 
style that’s 
good style 
that’s miss- 
ingfromonr 
big stock for 
this season’s 
selling, and 
there isn’t a 
price be
tween

.*•!Sensational Incidents 
Thrilling Climaxes

Latest Comedy Drama
fe 75. 50, 25-
Next—Joseph Murphy

BUSINESS CHANCES.SIS 10,20,30, SOC
Next—Human Hearts

Annumber of ■»Hamilton, Nov. 13.—Quite a
went to the General 

In the opening of the
business In the Reel Estate Maiket Continues Good-Sales 

Recorded—An Organized Company to Operate In 
z Real Estate for Toronto-

To A. Harton, to erect a two-storey-and- 
attlc brick and stone dwelling, 
Rosedale-road. on north vide of

Several Important sales have already been : road, at a cost of $6000. 
recorded this week, and one of the* to- ' 'IZV
etudes the sale of a lot on Yonge-etreet, north gide of Walker-avenue. J. A. Harvey 
opposite the T. Eaton Company’s premises, i8 the architect, and N. ,Nash will have 
made by Mr. J. A. Mcllwa.n, V.ctorla- ^rge^f^the taWgg, 
street. It Is understood that a big price i t0 Thomas Vallentyne, Jo erect a two- 
wa. obtained In the transaction. ! storey-and-attlc brick dwelling near Dew-

A deal of Importance Is now attached to 2t”aB cost’of°$869e. Alexander McCurdy là 
the *le of property in the central portion the builder, 
of the city. It being coneldered a good sign 
to illustrate the fact that people are at 
last commencing to learn that a present- 
day Investment In real estate Is a grand apartment

CASH WILL PURCHASE A 
nice grocery stock and fix- 

_ . __ —, «n- turea on a good etty street. In leased pro-
r> MC 1,R Evening Prices 35c and ooe. m|ses_ comfortabIe residence, having coo, 

Matinee Daily-all seats 36c veniences. A low rent. possession a*
“8 ~

vaiDis^twin s'iIters.1"3 and

$6504*OKfin BUYS NINE NËAT MOD- 
WOOUII ern houses, rented for 
ninety dollars month, a quarter cash. Rat
tling Investment. T. E. Washington.

Death of George Thomas.
George Thomas, messenger of the Bank 

of Montreal, died this afternoon at hls 
residence, East Jackaon-street.

Gone With the 48th Band.
Master Ernest TMylor, who has been with 

the Sons of England Band ever since it
was organized, and who has won much reai estate market Just now. 
praise as a clarinet soloist, joined the 48th 
Highlander’s Band of Toronto, and went 
to Port Huron yesterday to begin a five 
months’ tour with that celebrated organiza
tion, In which be will be clarinet soloist.
Master Taylor is bat 18 years of age, but 
is a musician of rare ability, and la bound 
to make hls mark. He la a eon of Mr.
Enoch Taylor, MacNab-etreet.

Assessments Reduced.
At the session of the Court of Revision 

this morning the assessment of the city 
suffered considerably, large amounts be
ing struck off In many Instances on pro
perty in the east end annex district. These 
reductions were made: T. W. Lester, $300 one. 
off; Adam Rutherford, $300 off; William 
Taylor, $100 off; John Billings, $1700 off;
Colin Arthur, $1520 off; George A. Hall,
$2000 off; William Bell, $600; Gfeorgsi 
Rutherford, $12,800. \

At the Police Court!
The case of John Grace, arrested 

charge of committing an aggravated as
sault on Otto Henry last May, was en- capacity, which were, perhaps, quoted at 
larged for a week, ball being fixed at $150 

Thomas Walsh charged Robert Brooks 
with extracting 15 cents from hls pocket.
Brooks had taken Walsh home and given 
him a night’s lodging. The case was dis
missed.

The case against Ernest Hines, charged 
with stealing $2 from Mrs. Lottie Hendry, 
was dismissed.

citizens this afternoon
Hospital to assist 
Billing, memorial wing and the graduation 
exercises of the training school for 
The affair was held In the Billing» build
ing which was crowded. All the mem
bers of the Board of Governors, except 
Aid. Dunn, were present. Geqrge °»

' '

Operators Wanted JOGood business Is being done in the local corner of 
Crescent- ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Experienced Operators 
and Finishers on Ladies’ 
Suits, Skirts and Coats. 
Steady employment and 
highest wages.

Up
XTORSE FOR SALE—THOROUGHBRED ,■ 
x colt, sired by Muscovite, dam Sleepy | 
Hollow Belle, by Two Lips, 18 months 
old, sound and In good condition, 15% 
hands high, weight 900 lbs., registered.
For further particulars apply to James 
Jackson, Weston.

Iwas the chairman.
After prayer by Rev.

handed to Mr.

MATINEE EVERY PAY
all this wbbk

w. F. Wilson, Mr. 
Roach the key 

Mr. Roach thanked 
appropriate address. It 

he said, of a good 
kind, indulgent and 

had manifested a

STAR
Rose Hill's English Folly -o.

Next week— "Innocent Maids' Co.

Billings 
of the building, and

tv
w<

the donor in an
loving memorial,

ThvJ
234 thatSENSE K'LLS R.'.Tb. MICK 

Bed Bugs: no smell. 381
was a _
and faithful wife, a 
devoted mother, who 
deep interest In the hospital.

Training School Report.
Misa Bowman presented the re£?T th t ^Training School, which showedl that

a t«.r ttwx venr 126 applications for ad- durlng the year -u» w had
been'accepted probation; 10 had proved 
£t?sf«rorPy, and three had been dropped

11 Dr. Osborne delivered the Tale*^t<”"f 
dress, during which he commented on the 
trying work of the nurses, and gave the 
graduates advice a. to their conduct when 
going out into the wor$d.

Young Lady Graduates.
The presentation of medals was next p^ad^th, the graduates belu* - 

Carrie M. Miller, Muskoka; Eleanor 
Ubrnpn, Wnghamt; Alma Robb Wilson, 
Brampton; Margaret Galbraith, Strath- 
rov Ada Sullivan, Toronto, 
steel Delaware; A. M. Hipwell, Beeton, 
and Ida A. Howard. BayevlUe, Muskoka. 
Only four, Miss Cornyn, Mies Steel, M1m 
Hipwell and Mia» Howard were present, 
and their medals and diploma» were hand
ed to them by Lieut.-Col. Moore, George 
A Rutherford, T. H. Pratt an<> Mayor 
Hendrie.

VMM ON
_ ItoncntMP.

Qn**n-STre*t West, Toronto.c*‘T. EATON Co-.,,,. whiNew Apartment House.
A permit was taken out yesterday by the 

Union Trust Company to build a basement 
of cut-stone brick and atone, for their 

building,
West aide of University-avenue.

Toronto Property Transfers.
The following Is a list of transfers of 

Toronto property recorded on Monday and 
yesterday. Saturday last, being the King’s 
birthday, there were no registrations : 
ALBANY AV, w a part of lot 7, plan 

324, block A; Cassle McCrlmmon
to Cameron McCrlmmon, for.........

ALBANY-AV. w s, part of lot 64, 
plan 608; Alma A. G. Simpson to 
August Anderson (ass’d $3867),

I2TH ANNUAL .•I . «usd
190 YONGE STREET

TORONTO, ONT.
oye;-$71 IVB HUNDRED NEATLY FR1NT1 

Jj cards, billheads or dodgers, 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.flower Show thenear Oide-etreet, on

i oo:i
wn

Investment, and Speculation*.
Mr. J. A. Mellwaln has long since earned 

a reputation as being an authority on real 
estate. Talking to one of The World’s 
real estate reportera last evening, that gen
tleman aald that "the man who places hls 
money in stocks or bonds of no earning

heaWILL REMAIN IN AFFILIATION." PATBWT8. ofr
harOf Chrysanthemums, Roses, Carna

tions, Orchids, Violets, etc., at 
OPENS 

TO-DAY.
Promenade Concert This Evening. 

Admission 25c. Children 15c

rn O MINERAJ-OGISTS—CANADIAN l’A.' : 
_1_ tent 44745. Hoepfner-» metaod of ” 
producing protoxide of copper. For license 
to use or to purchase the patent, write C. 
Kesaeler, Berlin, Germany, or Henry Vrlr 
Ottawa, Canada, Patent Solicitor»

wbAssociationEconomic FHousehold
Elects Officers and Committee». 

The Canadian Household Economics As
sociation held Its annual meeting at the 
Technical School Building yesterday In the 
boardroom, which was filled by those at
tending. Mrs. J. L. Hughes, president, was 

8*0 1 m the chair. The election of officers re- 
salted as follows : President, Mrs. J. L. 
Hughes; vice-presidents, Mrs. O. Rigby 
and Mrs. A. C. Conrtlce; recording secre- 

2,6241 tary> Mis, M. E. Riddell; corresponding 
secretary. Miss Anna Fraser; treasurer, 
Mrs. J. D. Allan, who, with Mise Patter- 

Miss Lush and Miss Noble, form 
I the executive.

1,820 I were re-elected. A new committee on the 
elected, with these members:

get
to.$ 300 I'llon a Pavilion|\ ern
Un« Pi4,000

BELLEVUE-AV, w s, parts of lots 
47 and 48, plan D 5, 12 x 110 ft; 
John Alexander Nesbitt to William
Moffat, for ..........

BELLEVUE-AV, w a, parts of lots 
47 and 48, plan D 6. 12 x 110 ft: 
William Moffat to EOza J. Robert-

BL0ÔR-8T, s s, part of iot 5, plan 
Julius B. Spooner to Gilpin

Field Co. (ass’d $3000), for............
DUFFERIN-8T, w e, lot 25. plan 

431: Farmers' Loan A Savings Ox 
to Oliver James Face, for

. 10 per cent, yesterday, 50 to-day, and to
morrow worth leas, la not Investing hls 
money any more than la the man at the 
backet «hop. Real estate lg to-day, as It 
always has been, and always will be, the 
safest Investment returning anything like

lioPERSONAL. SF!OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.004lay house In Can- 

a; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.
Ç 3.DODGE als

J’Flora 10,an equal dividend, 
bearing a net Interest rate of 2 per cent, 
la no safer than a piece of improved busi
ness property netting from 5 to 
More permanent fortunes have 
In real estate investments 
made on the stock exchange, and fewer 
have lost If real estate, mortgage could 
be made as readily negotiable as bonds 
and stocks, It would prove to be an im
mense benefit to borrowers. Legislation 
should be asked for In that direction. Geo. 
A. Fuller of New York has organized a 
$20,000,000 company to operate In real es
tate.In that city. Toronto Is likely to have 
a similar organization.”

Obserrotteaa
Messrs. Alexander, Brandon (Victoria- 

street), Copeland & Falrbalrn, H. 8. Mara, 
H. H. Williams T. W. Murray, J. J. Walsh, 
Douglas Ponton, J. Mellwaln, are amongst 
those who are reported to have made good 
sales this week.

One of The World reel estate reporters 
has been Informed on excellent authority 
that a dieagreeablenesa exists in certain 
quarters relative to the employing of the 
bricklayers who are engaged at night work 
at the building of the new hotel. It ap
pears that the night men can work for a 
period of 12 hours, while daytime brick
layers can only work eight hours. Conse
quently. the night workmen are afforded 
an opportunity To earn more wages than 
their fellow-workmen, who are engaged In 
the daytime. Out of this fact arises the ob
jection on the part of certain Individuals,, 
and It Is understood that the matter will 
be Invertlgated at the next general meet
ing of the trades union.

The Adams Furniture Company expect to 
commence occupation of their new pre
mises on Queen-street In the course 01 a

__Canada Permanent Company
reported that their last month’s sties were 
the best the compsny have had for a very 
considerable time past.

Building; Permits.
The City Commissioner issued the fol

lowing permits since last Friday ;
To G. H. Parker, to erect a two-storey- 

wnd-attlc brick dwelling en north side of 
North-drive, Rosedale, at a cost of $3500. 
Mr. E. Smith ts the architect, and the 
builder G. Burry.

To T. W. Rea. to build a two-storey-and- 
attic brick dwelling on north side of Cres
cent-road, near Yonge-street. The cost of 
the work will be $4000. .

To the York County Loan & Savings 
Company, to bnild three two-storey brick- 
dwellings near Honeesvallea-avenue on 
north side of Lueas-street, at a cost of 
$6600 The architect ts R. H. Sanderson, 
and the builder Thomas Walker.

To Mrs. William Wakefield, tn_$rect a 
two-storey brick pad frame dwelling north 
of Bloor-street, on the east side of Bruns- 
wink-avenue R. J. Edwards is the arçhi- 

. tect, and the building work will be looked 
iTter by WltchaU & Sons. The cost will 
be $3500. _____________ _

A government bond 11SITUATIONS WANTED.

EXPERIENCED IN 5 
position with In- !| 
P„ 80 Wellington . J

112; 3.Minor Mention.
David Connors, who was wanted here 

on a charge of obtaining clothing from 
H. Rader by false pretence» escaped 
firtim the Belleville Hospital yesterday 
morning by Jumping from a window.

John Dyment. or., the well-known horse 
man, has returned to the city. When he 
was In St Louis a murderous aeeanlt was 
made on him. He waa attacked by a 
highwayman, who slashed him with a 
rasor, cutting him badly about the face, 
and took all hls money. Mr. Dyment waa 
taken to the hospital, and was nncon- 
actons for some time. The doctors aald 
he had a very close calL 

Mr. and Mm Stewart have the sympa
thy of a large circle of friends on account 
of the death of their daughter, Rita.

M. ’McFarlane, late of Hamilton, died 
In Buffalo yesterday, after a lingering Ill
ness of two year*. . fie was an old and 
respected employe of the Wanzer Manu
facturing Company for twenty years. He 
leaves a widow and three children to 
mourn hls loss.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night; btjjfls. ‘Tjjc, 15c, 25c.

Misa Nlsbet, secretary of the Women’s 
Wentworth Historical Society, has re
ceived a" letter from Sir Arthur Blgge, 
thanking the society for the volume sent 
to Halifax far the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall.

It la stated on the best of authority 
that Bey. Ralph M. Hunt, the Boston 
minister, who some days ago cent word 
that he would come to the church for 
a three-month term, has since sent word 
that -he will not be able to carry ont hls 
proposed program.

10c cigar» 4 for 25c, at Noble’s.

3,500 lu6 per cent, 
been made 

than were ever
"XTIUNG WOMAN,
JL nursing, wishes a 

valid ; references Apply 
avenue.

son, naThe standing committees

$5
y

BUCLID-AT, e 8, part of Iot 108, 
plan 219, 32 x 17 ft; Herbert M. 
Death to George H. Hunt, for....

HAMBURG-AV, e s, part of !ot 24, 
block D, plan 622, 72 x 138 ft; 
Abrnm T. H. Ball estate to John 
Davis, for ••.»•»»»»••••••»#»••«••

HOWLAND-AV, e s, lot 171 plan 
608; Toronto General Trusta Co* 
to Sarah Jane Graydon (aw’d 
$1000), for •••»»»»»•»•••••••••••••

MANN1NG-AV, e s. part of lot 86, 
plan 219, 17 x 16 ft; Albert F. 
McMichael

topress was
Miss Blrchall, Mm Clark, Mr*. Roberta, 
Mrs. Godfrey and K. Edward Wrtgley.

The president reported upon the ninth 
annual convention of the American Na- 

875 I tiooal Association Economics Association,
It was

1,.. 1,800 ttLAWN MANURE.Split Friction- 
C utch Pulleys

Fie» For » Nurses’ Home.
Col. Moore pleaded for the erection of 

a nurses' home, which was greatly need
ed, as the nurses’ present quarters were 
very Inadequate.

Mayor Hendrie, In bis addrees, said he 
was In favor of the money at present 
In the fund, subscribed for the relief of 
the sick and wounded Hamilton men who 
fought In the Boer war, being devoted to 
the erection of a nurses’ home, aa a me
morial to the Hamiltonians who died In 
South Africa, providing also that the men 
who fought In South Africa be guaranteed 
free attention when sick for a stated term 
of years.

Anderson’s orchestra played selections 
during the meeting.
freshmen ts were served, and the visitor*
Inspected the new fever house.

Another Cemetery Seeded.
Mayor Hendrie Introduced the problem 

of Increased burial accommodation at the 
meeting of the Cemetery Managers to
night. He aald the present cemetery is 
rapidly filling up, and the Board should 
consider the question of purchasing ground 
adjacent to the present cemetery, or of 
getting land on the east side of the city, 
or some other place. It was stated the 
Reid estate wanted $12,009 for four acres 
adjoining the cemetery. The Mayor con
sidered this excessive, and said 50 acres 
conld be got for that sum in some other 
part of the county. The members of the 
Board will discuss these questions at the 
next meeting.

The contract for supplying marking 
posts for tots In the cemetery was award
ed to George Webb, the price being 90 
cent» a set of four.

Secretary Rutherford presented a report 
showing that the Board will have a sur
plus at the end of the year.

Acorn Lodge Banquet.
The annual banquet of Acorn Lodge.

Sons of England, was held at Lambert’s | street.
Restaurant to-night. Joseph Pearce pre-1 Ont-, G4 years ago.

ra
1LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADaPD 

j. Nelson, U7O ed for lawn purpose» 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2810.

10T
ti

held In Buffalo, Oct. 15 to 17. 
attended by these Canadian delegates : J. 

1250 L. and Mr» Hughes, Mr» Edward Gur- 
’ ney, Ml* M. E. Riddell and S. Edward 

Wrigiey, Toronto; Mire. John Hoodless, 
,-y. ! Hamilton, and Mr» J. Matheeon of St. 
ouu I Mary'» The convention extended an In

vitation to the Canadian Association to 
I remain in affiliation with the American 

Mr» Hughe» recommended

3.
tie

MEDICAL.
(B

-, , — n,issl>/al T~h R- MATBURRY. 233 SPAD.INA-AVE.,Slmph,PositIv0,Durable|gj,.,KÎÏ5Ï7:
or by appointment. ’—

eo
cbto Jane Maxwell (se en.«eased $438), for ....................... ...

MANNING-AV, w », lot 5, plan 396; 
Arthur Charles Sanders to David J. 
G. Wlehart and Alexander C. Gib- 
soo, for . • • »,•»***#»»•»»•••»••••• 

MA RKHÀM-ST, e s, part of lot 225. 
plan 574. 52 x 20 ft; James David 
Younge to Charles O. Brimer, for.. 
[ARKHAM-ST. e s, part of lot 225, 
plan 574; North Brltlsh-Canadlan 
Investment Co, to James D. Yonng,
for .........................................................

PEABSON-AV, n s, part of lot 2, 
plan 585. 18 x 135 ft; George Rnn- 
Se to Thomas W. Button, for.... 

PEARSON-AV, r. s, parts of lots 2 
and 3, plan 585, 26 x 135 ft; Geo. 
Randle to Henry C. Stevens (as
sessed $215), for .............................

Toronto Junction Town. 
DÜNDAS-ST, block A, plan 833; 

Farmers’ Loan A Savings Cot to
Robert Leach man. for ...................

ETHEL-ÀV, lota 182, 133. 134, 133, 
west 25 ft lot 136, and 6 25 ft lot 
137, plan 539; Town Toronto 
Junction to Edward T. D. Long- 
worth, for 

ETHEL-AV,

at a reasonable price.
will call And exfflàin 

them ii you aay so.

Phones 3829-3830-

VETERINARY.A practical man$1 I Association.
that this be accepted. On motion It v as 
unanimously decided to continue In affilia
tion.

dis
witT71 A CAMPBELL. VBTBBINABY SOI F, geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist Ii 

diseases of dog» Telephone. Main 141.
tan3,500

that you 
could name 
hut we can 
furnish it— 
and give 
you the 
most for 
your money 
at the same 
time—

„rb l£
At the close re- 8AME OLD BILL.

Rerlln Nov. 12.—The Financial Council „ra|taproved the bill embodying the pro-
jm posed new tariff. With the exception H 

I slight modifications, the WB Is Identical 
with the one originally published.

Dodge Man’f’g. Co- HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
leg» Limited, Teroperance-etrert. To 

ro’nto. infirmary open day and night,
•ion begins In October. Telephone
T1,025 no

of
not36
SS

City Office: 74 York Street,
TORONTO

wl
ed STORAGE.260

.. y -, vQv 12—The Rev. Christian ..._ m ri limn I O TORAGB FOR FURNITURE" 1
j-~.fe-i.-ja WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING. g.-srs-Sr'S.aJfSl

in the water^off South Brooklyn last gTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. of | s=
urday. It Is a mystery. 103 King-street West have the reputation

for doing this work better than any 
house In Canada. Ask your tailor if this 
statement Is correct.

Ladles’ fawn Jackets dry cleaned in fine 
style. Sundries of all kinds dry or steam 
cleaned or dyed. Feather boa* and feath- TT 
erw a specialty. Phone and wagon will JI Licenses. „

Express paid one way on goods from a 639 Jarvla-rtreet. 
distance. ___ ___
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inLICBN8B8.marriage880 ratots' 138,* *128 *ind "i39! Zelays President.

Managua, Nicaragua, Nov.12^—(Via Gal
veston 1—1The Nicaraguan Presidential elec
tion haa passed off peacefully. General 
Santos J. Zelaya has been re-elected Pre- 

230 aident by a large vote. _____

th
-g as. R. DUNN.ISSUBB OF MABB1AGB 
J ! Licenses, 905 Bathnrst-street.

plan 539; Town Toronto Junction 
to Edward T. D. Longworth, for..

LAKEVIEW-AV, parts lots 28, 29, 
30, plan 553, 20 x 158 ft : Town To
ronto Junction to Allan H. Roy ce.

r
1,000 at

to
ahS. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 

5 Toronto-streat. Evenings,DEATH OF HENRY SMITH- vlfor
LAUGHTON AV, part lot 62, plan 

843. 18 x 122 ft; Mary H. Bower 
and Benjamin J. Throop to Mercy
Cordelia Willmott. for .............

TAN HORNBST, lot 2, plan 943; 
Farmers’ Loam A Savings Co. to
Alice Wilkinson, for ........ *............

Village of East Toronto. 
QTTEEN-8T, lots 10 and 11, plan 

881, corner Queen and Balaam; Jas.
Jj. Hughes to Minnie Reid, for,... 1,575 

To Those Interested.
The World will publish Its next real es

tate Intelligence on Saturday. In the col
umn will be given all the latest news 
affecting the market, and some Important 
facta will be discussed.

call Bj
Former Resident of Hamilton Pnaee* 

Away In Buffalo.
Rev. J. O. Shearer.

In
000 LEGAL CABDS.

Buffalo, N. Y„ Nov. 12.—Henry Smith, 
of Buffalo's oldest building contractors, 

died this morning a* hls home, 1284 Main- 
Mr. «Smith waa born In Hamilton.

<;■SCHOOL OF —
PHYSICAL CULTURE11^ 

and DANCING

JNCAN.GKANT, SB BANS * MILLER, 
solicitors. Bank of toifti 
Toronto; money loaned*!

*one 550 .1barristers, 
building.The Great Kidney 

Specialist
ta

Phone Main W

OiILTON A LAJNG, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 Mall Building, Toronto,O.'HlUon, JtC*il“r'alng.SOCIETY—FANCY—SCOTCH 

Under th* direction of the
hsent statement should certainly be very 

satisfactory.
The profits for the half year Just closed 

amount to $711,000, as compared with $«S{^ 
000 for the same period last year, 
balance of profits carried forward now 
amount to $876;000, as compared wltn 
$510.000 for the corresponding period in 
1000.

The note circulation has increased near- 
ly a million dollars, as compared with tne 
half year ending Oct. 31, 1901, the figures 
being $8,308,000, as against $7,384,000.

V\
SI

The Famous Physician Who Has 
Made Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases a Life Long 
Study.

~ — I s-rt IBSON * SNIDER, BARRISTER
MISSES STERNBERG. Q .-a

St. George’s Hall (Elm St.) | route. KC. snider. B. J. Clbaon. h*

H
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THE MYSTERY SOLVED,Semi-Annual Statement of the Bank 
of Montreal Shows Large 

Increase of Business.

ORDERS TO KILL FOREIGNERS.

Victoria, B.C.. Nov. 12.-Rumora are pub- 
Kv^^f1 Sai^^Provtoee1 of^Koroa?1,ha^'given

R?bertT a Fre^chpriÂt, who whs told of

\v
Classes re-open for the Fall Term TUES

DAY. Oct. 1st. Applications may be made 
at St George’s Hall on and after Tuesday, 
Sept. 24th. Write for prospectus. Spe
cial terms for

MOak Hall, 
Cloth lers.

m A GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLIi 
I . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toro»

ave*nne,C*Northll^foront** Ir.v^ Funds 
loan. Telephone 1984.

rMackenzieBody of Bookkeeper
Found In the Lake.

The body of the late Alfred Mackenzie, 
the missing bookkeeper for Henry A. Tay
lor, who disappeared Oct. 21, was found 

the orders. received In Hokhardo, yesterday morning in the lake at the foot
^.Sîvbs108^!1«..Un»nr.d°5SS- % KrSn o?à B&eSKjM

feared ,bet thw teiBr&S
were the only aurviv r --------- , were notified, and the patrol wllgoti re-

Ypiffh entertained a large moved the remains to the morgue. Coroner 
Virnes-street Methodist Church Gregg was notified, but an inquest was 

with bis picture lecture on con^ered^unnecesaary.^^^^

In the pockets of the clothes worn by 
the deceased were found a gold watch, with 
fob and guard, several car tickets, » jArd 
case and some pieces of silver. Several j /^ 
other articles were found In hls pockets.

Deceased was 45 years of age and lived 
with his mother and sister, at 104 St. \in- 
cent-street For about IS years he had 
been in the employ of Mr. Taylor, and 
was implicitly trusted. Hls accounts weie 
found to be short, and Mr. Taylor on Oct.

». innii * 21 decided to-have them examined. De-Phllomene Normandeau i ceascd lt ls thought, learned of Mr. Tay- 
suffered with Dys- j tntentions, and left the store. He was

alive afterwards by any of hls

C
h

-116 Yonge.115 King E. ciTeachers’ Training Course.4 -rn BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlctr 

Money to loan at 4)4 and 6PROFITS AMOUNTED TO $711,000 >RUSSIAN SPIES IN NORWAYCITY MISSION’S BUSY YEAR. HORSES FOR SALE. street.
cent.) ; ;In-Officers In Gnise of Workmen 

epect the Fortification*.
Christiania, Nov. 12.—Major-General K.

fiCirculation Increased Nearly 
a Million, the Figures

The twenty-second annual meetlag of the Being $8,308.000.
Toronto City Mission was held In St. ,
James’-square Presbyterian Church last , Montreal, Nov. 12. The sem 
night, with the president, Dr. W. B. Geikte, gaiement of the Bank of Montreal for tne
In the chair. In hls addres» the chairman half year ending Oct. 31, 1901, was made
paid that the mission had dealt with 13,000 bllc The statements of this,
people during the last year. There were , ' and (or,mogt financial lnsti-
4665 visits made by the mkslonartos, and l0„k(Nl forwatd to with
765 Gospel addresses delivered. Over 4000 tntlon, ls al . an(1
articles of clothing were distributed, and ; Interest by the pu c, o nuances
,98 persona were given a Christmas din- i abroad. The statement

For .we weeks or more 96 old people el the Bank of Montreal to be In even strotegtoally Important points they have
; .  , v  „nara(1 tne been discovered roaming about the fortm-

given an outing in the country, and impr0ved condition, sa comp cations and making close observation of
about 3000 tracts and religious papws were nerlod in 1900, and, aa last year was , tho defen(;CS- These saw sharpeners are
distributed, besides a^numt^r^of Bioles. ... «îmost phenomenal, as re- chiefly Russian officers and non-commis-.rflnrcercl““^v0era1n,ln?er9e.ftt.niSSl0." Z the P- sloncj officers. They first appeared In
,.„„ni nf hi. work. * ______ Sweden In 1809, causing that country to

g the past year the following new reorganize Its army. The Norwegian radl-
offieers bave been elected : Vlvc-presldenta oar, nDPAriC cal press then made fun of the Swedes,
—Rev. H. P. Welton, R. C. Steele. BAO UK but they are now compelled to change
tora—Rev. J. V. Smith, Ret- J <• e- e > . their tone. Both Norway and Sweden are
£ ’ v" t ,. 0. ’ Messrs. A.”’ C. Pauli. T*. Ceased by C . now alive to the alleged designs of Russia
X rqiihârt, R. Wl’ckens George Smith. Hon. .-j bave been a coffee drinker, more on the liberty of the Scandinavian» Re
life member—David tilggln» since I can remember, until a r,.nt events in Finland have led them to

'***• , became more and more the conclusion that united action will be
few months ago I became more necessity against possible aggression on
nervous and irritable, and finally t the part of russla, which they now re
nt* sleep at night for 1 was horriuiy . a$ ttcir common enemy,
turbed by dreams of all sort» and a »pe
des Of distressing nightmare. Dr. Thompson Rode Free.

-nnally, after hearing ^ "^’ coffee. Before Magistrate Klngeford. yesterday, 
numbers of friends who ^iad qu t Dr g G Thompson was charged wiui
and gone to drinking Post uni offee. ,wtlng t0 pav his fare on a King-street
and learning of thejreatbrticto.tMy uad neglecting the «rtir barn,,
derived. 1 eoncluded coffee must Je t ££ ^mtoctor swore that he told the
cause of my trouble, »o I “ ac. ! doctor aud hls party that the car would
Food Coffee, and had It made scricuy rnQ , when thev got on the car. Later 
cording «c direction» ion. when he asked for fares, Dr. Thomp-

-I was astonished at the flavor and tart ^ for pelt Une traasfcia, and.
It entirely took the place of coff i. • being able to get then), refused toto my vrtT great wtlrtactton. I began to not be^ng able call,„
sleep peacefully and sweetly Mj■ « . on5 picknell. for the Toronto Kah-
improved, and I wish " Jtiole wav. wanted a decision, and said he would
man, woman and child from the , ask for . stated case for • higher cour.,
some drug, ordinary coffee.

“People really do not appreciate canal CommUwlon Meets,
alise what a powerful drug it Is, and wnat WaghingtoIl N<yv. i2.-For the first time 
terrible effect It has on the hwnan system. ln" Months, the Isthmian Canal
If they did. hardly a pound of it wouto ^ommlssl<xn hai , {nll meeting to-day. Ad- 
be sold. I would mirai Walker presiding. They heard re-
back to coffee again. 1 would almost a, ^ of oonwnRteee. and lt is expected 
soon think of patting my hand ,n, a h .a.# nearly all of the week will be con- 
after I had once been burned. sumed in a discussion of these reports.

”A young tody friend of ours had stom
ach trouble for a long time, and conld 
not get well na long as she teed coffee.
She finally quit coffee, and began the use 
of Postum Food Coffee, 'and is now per 
fectly well. Yours, for health. Don't pub
lish my name."--------- Herington, Kan.
Nasae given by Fortum Cereal Co, Lim
ited. Battle Creek, Mich.

SatChristmasProvides Clothing and
Dinners for Hnndreds.

Note I ili il

W 1Mr. Frank 
audience in 
last evening 
“Britain and Brittany.

A. Hansen, Inspector-General and Com
mander of the Norwegian Royal Engineers, 
informs the Minister of Justice that a 
number of Russians, who have sought em
ployment in various parta of Norway aa 
saw sharpeners, are believed to be spies. 
These pseudo workmen have been acting 
In a manner strangely at variance with 
their supposed occupation.

(i <
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MONEY TO LOAN.7/ FTMRS. NORMANDEAU WEAK MEN M jrWffiSB3)SKBua|
cities. Tolroan, 39 Freehold Building.

4 Instant relief—end a positive, per- 
manemt cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility " and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazclton a 

Only $2 for one month’» 
Makes men strong, vig

il1A Lady of Camphellton. N.B., Has at l
W

Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

At various wEnemy
Year*.

Vitalizer. 
treatment, 
irous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

DR. ZINA PITCHER.ner.
were- For years Mrs.

SeIèWé “”7r.:r-
pubUclty. She has therefore written the
following open letter:

“It ls mv duty, and I consider It a great 
•for me to testify that I have 

severe case of Dys- 
of Dodd's Dyspeps a

In the hospitals of De-
trrtT ’and7 Professor of Genlto-UrinOry 
diseases in Michigan College of MedlcUie,
Dr. Zina Pitcher devoted |;<0, 0GIaUSM AND IMPERIALS-
scientific rtudy of diseases of the Kidneys, ESTATE NOTICE. 0» ï-ip be discussed by Phillips Thomrt
Bladder and Urinary System. --------------------------------------------- ------------------Lon In Forum Building (opstalrs),-, next

By this exclusive devotion to one branch - r(mcB TO CREDITORS—IN THE Friday night- Interesting discussions, mo
ot medical Investigation, Dr. Pitcher was ̂  matter of the Estate of John ] ale, readings,
enabled to perfect a treatment for Kidney Gf the City of Toronto, In the
trouble» that far surpasses any other re- County of York, Marble Cutter.

mAfter testing It extensively In private Notice Is hereby given that John Has ■ ——- t-oRSTER—P O R T R A I
and hospital practice and demonstrating lett of the city of Toronto, In the Count) T Wp.lnt'n» Rooms ; 24 King- ‘ ‘
?.. inLmr.-,rshle suoeriorlty to all other of York, earn ing on business as a marble- (J . Palnt.ng. Rooms *
Its lncomparsble snpOTomiy cutter At the city of Toronto, aforesaid, west Toronto.
forms of treatment. Dr. 1 Rcbnr deci«M =Ug ^ gn ass|g->,|m,.nt nnder n.8.U. 1801, —=--------------
to give this great boon to suffering nu 147i 0f an hls estate, credits and et-
□uinlty at hirge ami not confine It exc ua- to Henry Maclean of the city of To-
Iveiy to the circle» of hi» private and Tonto, in.the aald County of York, aasigncv,. adS
ho-ratal patients. lor tue general beuettes of hls cretiitors. q CHILLER HOL8E. 120 AND 122 A

He haa placed hls remedy before the A meeting of his creditors will be held Q lalde-street east. Toronto-ReflttsS
oublie under the nsme of Dr. Pitcher's at the office of Mr. G. P. Deacon, B«nis- and furniabed throoglioot, ratro $1 I»r d
Backache Kidney Tfblets, and eonfl- î?SlS,rfî?hSS«^“1 &.«?, Pro prl
dent is he of the pdedtlve curative quail- tbf> hour of two o’clock in the xhe above premise» for sale or lease,
ties of these Tablets for backache, lame aft‘rn!Ut>, to receive a statement of at- 

back, drowsiness, headaches. falrg t0 aplK)[nt inspectors ami give dlrcc- 
pnln In the back, brick dust deposits In tl0ll8 ,„r lue disposal of the es ate. 
the urine, pufflnesa under the eyes, swell- Creditors arc requested 
tog of the fleet and ankles, scalding, lrr U- claims with Hcnr>- Maclean M victoria- 
tion. frequent rising at night, dribbling, street,^Toronto, wltb^.be proofs, "^1^ 
inflammation or ulceration of the bladder, ^ before the day of such meeting,
gravel. Rheumatism, Bright’» Di»ea»e ^nd notice Is further given ‘that after
and Diabetes (except in the last stage»), dav of November, A.D. I9r;i, the
bad taste in the month, coated tongue, assignee will proceed to distribute Tne
constipation, puffy and pasty appearance assets of the ‘f'oofy * to the
of the face, dropsy, backache and weak- *ba« 

of women, urinary weakness of chit- ^"^glven. and that hc win not be liable
for the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person or persons of whose 
claims he shall no.’ then have had notice.

Dated this 11th day of November, A.D.
1901.

SOCIALISM-

Durin
»

AST.
I can truly“It is really wonderful, 

say that the Pianola gives me more plea- 
than I have had from thousands of 

so-called treats of pianistlc effort.”
Those who have not heard the Pianola 

play should attend the recital this after- 
at 3 o’clock in the Mason and Rlsch

NEWS FROM WOODSTOCK. pleasure,
been cured of a very 
pepsla by the juse

“For years I suffered with stomach sick
ness My head ached almost continually.
I conld eat very little, and had to be very
Ca.?^f”onan,lted several physlclane.ond used warerooms, 32 King-street 
the medicines they prescribed, bat. Instead \ very attractive program has been pr
of getting better. I gradually grew worse, ranged, and will be appreciated by all.

“1 read In one of the newspapers an ad- We extend a most cordial Invitation to 
vertisement, which told how a lady who everyone, 
had been suffering from Dyspepsia to The Mason and Rlsch Plano Co., Ltd., 
much the same wav as I -was, had been 32 King St. West
cured by Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

"Altko I had hnt little faith. I decided j «Mams Show Opens To-day. 
to make a trial, and besight two boxe» 1 -php Gardeners’ and Florists’ Association 
was relieved from the very first, and now 1 nnd the Toronto Horticultural Society will 
can safelv sav that I am completely hold their 12th annual show of chrysanlue 
™,rod ' mums, roses, carnations and violets In the

• I * can. therefore, highly recommend to'o’etock pm «cl 'day riièrA
Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets to a who suD L a beauttinl "display of orfhlds
fer from this most terrible malady, as I , 1 p;aut,. Music will Dc

satisfied that what cured my case will proTided each evening. Tickets may be ub- 
cure anyone." ta toed before the opening from J. H. Dua-

Sclence today knows but one way to ! lop, 5 West Kmgstreet; LA. Simmers, 
relieve Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn, ! 1*7 East King-street; W .Tyrrell * Co. 1U Sur StoLch and other stomach trou- West King-street, or at the Pavilion each 
bles. That way is Nature’s way—Rest. da* *

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest all the 
food and tone up the stomach by giving 
It a respite from the work of digestion.
The small, brown Tablets stimulate the 
Liver and regulate the Bowels, 
one box, 60c.

Woodstock. Nov. 12.—The death took 
vlace at the Rapson House this morning of 
Mrs. Lot Strode, wife of the proprietor of 

Mrs. Strode had been III but a 
short time, and the news will come as a 
great shock to many.

John B. Sutherland was fined $10 and 
costs, amounting to $13.26. for having used 
abusive language to hls daughter, by Ma
gistrate Field-this morning.

HOTK^k
that hotel.

west.

tnd stealb-beatlng. Church-street cars 
Union Depot. Bates $2 pcf day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Gold Medal for Harmonist.
The Harmonist, which has been termed 

the prince of piano players, is the only 
piano player that received a gold medal at 
the Pan-American Exposition—a tribute of 
its superiority. . In all the Important es
sentials that go to make a successful piano- 
player, tjhe Harmonist excels, 
greater power—greater variation of tempo 
—greater range between pianissimo and 
fortissimo than any player in existence. 
It Is always completely under the control 
of the performer, and a llttl^ child can 
operate this Instrument all day without 
fatigue, so simple and perfect is it in 
construction. The Harmonist is to be seen 
in operation at the handsome plane ware- 
rooms of Heint 
street west.

or weak
their

Srissr-vsTtisSi ssariH
rate», K anf $2.50 per day. G- A. Gffi> 
bam. Prop.

It haa

dren and old people or any symptomatic 
Indications of Kidney disease that to any
one suffering from any of the above trou
ble» who uses the Tablets faithfully, ac
cording to direction», and derives no bene
fit therefrom, their money will be cheer
fully refunded.

Dr. Pitcher’s Bsrkarhe Kidney Tablets 
are 50 cents a box at all druggist» or sent 
by moll. The Dr. Zina Pitcher Ce., To
ronto, Ont.

mmHENRY MACLEAN, Assignee.n & Co., 115-117 Klng- Ontarlo’e Fine Poultry.
Mr. James Ruddln. a large commission 

merchant at Liverpool, has written to tne 
Ontario Agricultural College a highly com
plimentary letter regarding the poultry he 
has received from the college. In hls 40 
years’ experience, lie says, be has not 
received & better lot. -

Newspaper Mae Weds.
Ottawa, Nov. 12.-Mr. W. T. Quay le. a 

well-known local newspaper man, and Miss 
Edith Cummings were married to-night.and 
left for Toronto and the West for their 
honeymoon.

TTOTEL OSBORNB (LATB ST. NIC Kg’ 
Stfurntohed.HL>trthte.°*Bate#—I1-5U **

A Bird of a FunctionÆrPto EXy 13B£ia?
coe Reformer.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money U It fails 

E. W. Grove’s signature Is on
<136

$2.00 per day.All to

each hex; 25c.
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